Community Exploration/Outing Ideas:
1. Tour the Waupun Public Library and participate in one of their Youth Programs/Services
(https://www.cityofwaupun.org/library/page/youth-services).
2. Check out the Marsh Haven Nature Center (http://marshhaven.org/) and participate in one of their events, workshops
or camps.
3. Take a trip to the Horicon Marsh Education and Visitors Center and take part in one if their events
(https://www.horiconmarsh.org/events/).
4. Schedule a tour of Guth’s Candy (920-324-3331) and stay for a treat.
5. Attend a Waupun “Concert in the Park” (https://www.cityofwaupun.org/community/page/concerts-park).
6. Explore a local fitness center (Club Fitness, Anytime Fitness, Excel2BWell) and participate in a fun class together.
7. Take part in one of the many fun programs/activities in the Summer Rec Program
(https://www.cityofwaupun.org/parksrec/page/2019-spring-summer-recreation-guide).
8. Visit a local nursing home or the Senior Center and play a game with a resident or senior citizen.
9. Go to a “Warrior” (https://www.waupun.k12.wi.us/events) or “Crusader”
(https://www.trailwaysconference.org/public/genie/177/school/3/) sporting event and expose them to possible sports
they can play, school spirit, etc.
10. Attend a local church activity (i.e., concert, movie in the park, VBS, etc.).
11. Enjoy a fun game of bowling down at Jud-son’s Bowling Alley.
12. Attend a production at the Beaver Dam Area Community Theater (https://bdact.org/shows-events/).
13. Go visit or volunteer at the Waupun Area Animal Shelter (http://www.waupunareaanimalshelter.org/).
14. Enjoy a walk or bike ride on the many great trails in Waupun. End with a picnic lunch in County Park.
15. Go ice skating at the Waupun Community Center or the Beaver Dam Family Center Ice Arena.
16. Have a fun time sledding at Juniper Hill.
17. Enjoy the playground and a treat out at Tom Dooley’s orchard.
18. Check out a local Waupun festival (http://www.waupunfestivals.com/).
19. Go fishing at the Mill Pond. You can get fishing poles at the Summer Park and Rec shelters.
20. Cool down with a swimming outing to the Waupun Family Aquatic Center.

